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same structure as the skin, he designates ilarniciter. The expressions ilarniciter and

1-larnkaniilchcn sufficiently indicate Grobben's own opinion that the gland in question has

a renal function.

1880. HALLER, G.

Miscellanea arthropodologica. Beschreibung zweier neucr Caprellen. Zeitschrift

für die Gesamrnten Naturwissensehaften. Dritte Folge. 1880. Band VI. Berlin,

1880. pp. 742-749.

I-taller says that he gave the name C'apreiia giiantea to a new species from the North Sea, which

he here describes and figures, on account of its great length, 30 mm., before he was aware

that Hock had observed a specimen of Giprella linearis 26 mm. long. He likewise

describes and figures the male and female of Capi'e'lla knlata, n. s., from Iscliia.

He refers to "Mittheilungcn der schwciz. entomolog. Geselisehaft. No. 10. Jahrgang 1880.

pag. 671 nebst Tufel," for a preliminary notice of ('aprelia giyantca.

1880. HASWELL, WILLIAI A.

On Australian Amphipocla. From the Proceedings of the Linnean Society of

New South Wales. Vol. IV. pp. 245-279. Pls. V1I.-XII. 1880.

The new species described and figured are Tali/rzis sylea/icus; Taiorche/ia dieinenensis;

es/ia illacleayana," Al/arches/cs rupicola, A I/ore/i es/es ionqicarnis; Aliorches/es crassi-

cornis; Sfegocephalus la/us; Amaryllis macropli(ha/in -its; Amaryllis brevzcornzs, evidently
the same as Amaryllis macrop/ilhaimus; Neobuic aigicola; Lysianassa ni/ens; Lysianassa

aflinis, not distinguishable from Lysianassa ni/ens; Glycera (enuicornis; Ampelisca
australis; Plioxus viliosus; "Plioxus Ba/el;" P/ierusa lawis; Leuco/hoë commensalis;
Leucothoë diemnenensis; Leucothoë gracilis, recognised later, together with Leucothoë

(lienzenen8?8, as falling under Leuco/hod con insalis; life/i/a auslrali8; I'M, elila (?)

Ramsayi," afterwards transferred to 2Lfwra rubromaculala, Stimpson; "Meganurra
.ilfa.slersii;" Megarnara diemenensis; Mwra .cpinosa, afterwards identified with Mara
rubromaculala, Stimpson; Amphitlwë cinerea, to which probably the two described but

unfigured species, Amphitlioê grandimanus and A mphi(/ioii se/osa, must be united; Micro

deuteropus au8traljs; Xcnoc/ieira fusciata; Hapioclzeira (ypica, probably the same as

llaplocheira barbimanus, Thomson, sp. ; Cyrtophmm parasiuicum; Iciliu& australis; "Pro/a
Nov-Hollandies"; Pro/ella austraUs; Capreila (enuis, a species since relinquished by its
author. Besides these, Talorchestia quadrimana and Mwra rubromaculata are described
and figured as synonyms respectively of Orches/ia quadrimana, Dana, and (Jaminarus
ra&ro-nwculatus, Stimpson.

In this group are included five now genera; in the family Gammaridte, subfamily Stego
cephalidos, the genus Amaryllis, thus defined:-

Superior antennr.e with a well-developed appendage. Mandibles with a paip. Maxillipedes
with well-developed squamiform plates. Anterior gnathopoda sub-pediform. Posterior

gnathopoda imperfectly subchelato. Rami of the fourth and filth pleopoda styliform;
those of sixth pair broad-]anceolato. Telson squamiform, cleft." This genus differs from

Stegocep/malus by the possession of a mandibular paip, and cannot, I think, for that and
other reasons, stand in the same subfamily with it.

The genus Neobulo is thus defined:-" Superior autonnw simple. Mandibles without an
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